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Primaries. Saturday. SepU 30. 1011.
Trrms. President Judge, tU5j Pro-

thonotary, f 2; Associate Judge, f 12;
Treasurer, fU!; Sheriff. $10; County
Commissioner, flO; Auditor, T; Jury
Commissioner, ft; County Surveyor, 2.

All strictly cash la advance.
Prothonoiitry.

We are authorized to announce S, R,
Mai well, of Tlnnesta, as a caudidale for
Protbonolary, do., subject to the decision
ot tne republican voters at tbe primaries

We are authorized to announce Asa II,
Slgworth, of Jenka township, as a osndi
date for Prothonotary, Ac, subject to the
decision of tbe Republican voters at the
primaries.

We are authorized to announce R. A
Strickenber, of Jenka township, as a
candidate for Prothonotary, Ac, subject
to tne decision of the Republican voters

1 tue primaries.
AMorlRte Juilgp.

We are authorized to announce Joseph
M. Morgan, of Tionesta borough, as a
candidate for Associate Judge, subject to
the decision of the Republican voters at
uie primaries.

We are authorized to announce Fred
Ledebur. of Tionesta township, as a can
didate for Associate Judge, subject to tbe
decision of tbe Republican voters at tbe
primaries.

We are authorized to announce James
II. Smith, of Green township, as a candi
date for Associate Judge, subject to tbe
decision of the Republican voters at tbe
primaries.

Trea.urrr.
We are authorized to announce Nelson

G. Cole, of Ureen township, as a candidate
for Treasurer, subject to the decision of
tne Republican voters at tbe primaries.

We are authorized to announce W. H.
Brazee, of Kingsley township, as a candi-
date for Treasurer, subject to the decision
of tbe Republican voters at tbe primaries.

Mirrifl.
We are authorized to announce Charles

Clark, of Tionesta, as a candidate for
Sheriff, subject to tbe decision of tbe
Republican voters at the primaries.

We are authorized to announce James
H. Butler, of Tlnnesta borough, as a can-
didate for Sheriff, subject to tbe decision
of tbe Republican voters at tbe primaries.

County ('oiiimimionrr.
We are authorized to announce Joseph

C. Scowden, of Tionesta, as a candidate
for County Commissioner, subject to tbe
decision ol tbe Republican voters at tbe
primaries.

We are authorized to announce James
Elliot, of Harmony township, as a can-
didate for County Commissioner, subject
to the decision of tue Republican voters
at the primaries.

We are authorized to announce W. II,
Harrison, of Green townnuip, as a candi-
date for County Commissioner, subject to
tbe decision of tbe Republican voters at
tbe primaries.

We aro authorized to announce John
M. Zuendel, of Kingsley township, as a
candidate for County Commissioner,
subject to the decision of tbe Republican
voters at tbe primaries.

We are authorized to announce Fred L.
Reib, of Tionesta township, as a candi-
date for County Commissioner, subject to
the decision ot the Republican voters at
tbe primaries.

We are authorized to announce Conrad
Burbenn, of Green township, as a candi-
date for County Commissioner, subject to
tbe decision of the Republican voters at
tbe primaries.

We are authorized to announce J. R.
Cottle, of Jenks township, as a candidate
for County Commissioner, subject to tbe
decision of tbe Republican voters at tbe
primaries.

We are authorized to announce J. F.
Bnrtzer, of Jenks township, as a candi-
date for County Commissioner, subject to
tbe decision of tbe Republican voters at
tbe primaries.

We are authorized to announce Z. S.
II lines, of Jenks township, as a candidate
for Couuty Commissioner, subject to the
decision of tbe Republican voters at tbe
primaries,

County Amlltor.
We are authorized to announce Arthur

C. Gregg, of Howe township, as a candi-
date for County Auditor, subject to the
decision of tbe Republican voters at tbe
primaries.

We are authorized to announce George
II. Warden, of Hickory township, as a
candidate for County Auditor, subject to
the decision of the Republican voters at
the primaries.

Jury Commissioner.
We are authorized to announce J. B.

Eden, of Tionesta township, as a candi-
date lor Jury Commissioner, subject to
the decision ol tbe Republican voters at
tbe primaries.

Connty .Surveyor.

We are authorized to announce Roy 8.
Braden, of Harnett township, as a candi-
date for County Surveyor, subject to the
decision of the Republican voters at the
primaries.

The Oil City Derrick says tbe actual
effect of tbe campaign publicity bill re-

cently passed by Congress "will be to
limit tbe expenditures of tbe man with a
conscience and to permit the other fellow
to go tbe limit through the expenditures
of his friends."-Pun- xy Spirit. Well,
what's the odds? Since tbe thing has
been working that way for years back it
may look more respectable If legalized by
Congressional enactuieu'.

The more Dr. Wiley, tbe pure food
champion, Is Investigated, and tbe better
be is understood, tbe stronger becomes
tbe conviction in tbe public mind that he
Is thoroughly devoted to his task, and
that be can neither be bribed or frightened
into a betrayal of bis trust. Tbe convic-
tion Is gradually dawning on the public
mind that Dr. Wiley is an ideal public
servant, able, conscientious, energetio
and oourageous. Punxy Spirit.

Andrew Totr, who served 20 years of
a life sentence in tbe Western peniten-
tiary and who recently was pardoned
when a confession exonerating bim was
received from Europe, left Braddock
station of the Pennsylvania railroad for
New York on his way to Austria Hun-
gary, Friday. Recently be was given a
pension of 40 a month by Andrew Car-
negie, with the provision that be return
to bis wife. Tbus is tardy and Inadequate
Justice done to a man who innocently
suffered imprisonment for nearly a third
of his natural lifetime.

KcllcltTillc
Mrs. E. Wilson and daughter Roth

went to North Warren Saturday to visit
the latter'a uncle at that place. Mrs.
Wilson will go to Buffalo to secure her
(all millinery goods before returning
borne.

James Hilling of Tionesta is doing the
carpenter work on Dr. Davis' residence,

Tbe new addition to tbe school build-
ing is completed and Plummer Wilson,
Alva Watson and Ronald Spangler are
busy cleaning the entire building and
getting It in shape for school, which will
begin next Monday. There have been
added two very pleasant rooms and as
they will have one extra room this year
tbe desks will be changed and there will
be no school in the room up stairs In the
old building. There has been quite a
change in the teaching force this year,
but all come well recommended, and
with the extra advantages secured It is
hoped that we will keep up the standard
ol former years and bave in all respects
a first class school. The extra year of
high school affords opportunity to a num-
ber of our young people who were forced
to go elsewhere last year, to complete a
third year at home.

Miss Nellie Detar departed for Oil City
last week for a short stay.

.Miss Edith Spencer left Saturday for
Jamestown, where she bas employment
for the winter.

Ralph Wbitehill spent several days at
Oil City during tbe week.

Mr, and Mrs. Charley Pope and Mr.
and Mrs. John Blum and children drove
to Nebraska Sunday, Mr. Blum was
raised on a farm near there and he took
this opportunity to visit once more tbe
scenes of bis childhood and taste again
tbe apples that are to be found there.

Tbe W. C. T. U. met at the borne of
Mrs. Cora Pope, Friday, and elected the
following officers: Mrs. Ellen Catlln,
president; Mrs. Cora Jones, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Mabel Henderson, recording
secretary; Mrs. Lovilla Hartman, corre-
sponding secretary, and Mrs. Ida Daub-enspec- k,

treasurer. Mrs. Blauser and
Mrs. Robbins were elected delegates to
tbe county convention to be beld at
Endeavor.

Miss Julia Lobmeyer visited her old
borne at Starr several days during tbe
week and was accompanied borne by her
sister, Miss Dora, and Mrs. Oroskopf of
Pittsburg, who are guests of Mrs. J. K,
Ray wbile here.

Miss Bertba Spangler accompanied ber
grandmother to Buffalo, Monday,

Kathleen Daubenspeck left Thursday
for Buffalo, where sbe will attend tbe
fall millinery opening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Daubenspeck are
visiting friends at Tylersburg during tbe
week. Tbe former was unfortunate In
having bis foot caught in the machinery
wbile at work on tbe mill Wednesday
and so painfully hurt that be is unable to
work for tbe present.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Robbins attended
the plcnlo at Tylersburg Wednesday.
Mr. Robbing bas charge of tbe Fryburg
band and attended in tbat capacity.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Stitzinger and two
sons of New Castle visited Dr. Detar't
family during tbe week.

Alda, the Infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Wilson, is yery sick with
bowel trouble.

Mrs. Frank Nash and daughter Mar- -

Jorie are visiting friends at Frosts.
Mrs. Geo. Porter, Mrs. Carbaugb, Mrs.

J. Smith and Mrs. W. E. Barrett visited
their respective parents at Tylersburg
during tbe week.

Mrs, Birch of Frewsbnrg, who spent
the past two weeks with ber sister, Mrs.
Tobey, returned to her borne Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hendricks and
daughter Roberta drove to Sheffield Tues-
day, where they were Joined by their
other daughter, Blaoobe, who has spent
tbe summer at Crown and Kane. To
gether they spent tbe day in Warren,
Blanche returning borne with them in tbe
evening. Tbey reported tbe roads in bad
shape for autoing In consequence of tbe
heavy storm tbat passed over tbe country
during tbe day.

Mrs. Robert Watson and Miss Alice
Lease visited tbe former's grandparents
at Tylersburg and took in the picnic.

Rev. G. A. Barnard of West Hickory
gave a very Interesting lecture on the
Filipinos Wednesday evening in John- -
sou's Hall. Although there were several
bills posted, it was not generally known
and only a small crowd gathered to bear
him.

Truman Hill and daughter Guendolin
drove over from Tionesta, Wednesday,
tbe latter staying for a few days' visit
with friends here. Blanche Hendricks
accompanied Mr. Hill borne for a few
days' visit at tbe poor farm.

Mrs. J. C. Miller visited ber parents at
West Hickory, Thursday.

Mrs. Eli Berlin of Whig Hill visited at
Mrs. W. A. Hartman's and other friends
In town during tbe week.

Marshall Catlin, wbile opening some
of tbe acid used in tbe tannery Wednes
day, got some in his eyes and bas suffered
considerable from the effects. He fears
tbe loss of the sight of one eye.

A. L. Welter was a business visitor In
Hickory Thursday.

Mrs. Fred McNaughton was up from
Nebraska, Thursday.

Mrs. Fred Klinestiver of Nebraska vis-

ited at tbe borne of George Klinestiver
during tbe week.

Rev. W. E. Frampton preached each
evening during tbe week at May burg.

Prof, and Mrs. J. L. Simmons bave
returnod from an extended visit witb
relatives in the east.

Clarence Snyder, who was burt on tbe
knee wbile working in the woods at Ne-

braska, was up to town Thursday to con
sult a physician.

Mrs. F. J. Henderson visited friends In
Hickory the past week.

Mrs. E. Wilson and tbe girls of her
Sunday school class beld a picnic In tbe
grove Wednesday evening.

Rev. Culbertson of Pleasantville called
on the ladiea of our town during tba week
and lelt a patent knife sharpener at near-
ly every house.

J. Blyler bad tbe end of bis finger
smashed wbile working on tbe mill
Thursday.

Miss Mary Showers visited her parents
at Blue Jay Sunday.

Lee Atkins was on tbe sick list several
days during tbe week.

Herbert Watson 1b visiting his sister in
Warren for several days.

J. C. Miller called on bis uncle, who is
in very poor health, at Newtown, Sun
day.

Quite a number of our people attended
tbe ball game at Mayburg, Saturday,

when Clarion came over to play. It took
seven autoa to convey tbe team and fans
who came over to wituess the game. The
score stood 10 to 8 In favor of Mayburg.

Mrs. George Parker weut to Brookvllle
Monday to spend the week with ber par-
ents there.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F, Catlin bave been
suffering witb very sore eyes for tbe past
week.

Porker.

J. H. Kincb Is treating the root of bis
residence to a coat of paint to prolong Us
life and improve tbe looks of the plane.

Mrs, Merle Maze of Warren was a vis-

itor in tbe village tbo latter part of last
week, tbe guest of friends and relatives,
returning borne Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Littletield are visit-lo- g

friends In Erie for a few days. Mr.
Littletield has bis work caught up and is
taking Ibis short pleasure trip before
starting tbe next job.

Mrs. O. E. Rupert left on Monday last
witb Miss Lois and Baby Alta lor a visit
in Clarion and Armstrong counties
among the relatives of O. E. No doubt
sbe will see the playground of bis youth
and see tbe race be sprung from.

Miss Mildred Bloss is staying witb
Vernita Rupert during tbe latter'a house-
keeping wbile Mother Rupert is away.
Tbe two girls are cbeif cook and bottle
washers for tbe orphange.

Lightning bas been very frequent here
of late and during tbe storm of Tuesday
night a tree was struck back of Shay's
bouse at Fools Creek, and we are told
that Mr. Sbay was out of bed and dressed
before be realized what was the matter.
No doubt be thought it was a telephone
message from some of tbe women at
Porkey for groceries. Mr. Shay is driv-
ing the delivery rig for tbe Fools Creek
Store Co.

James B, Llttlefield, wife and children,
C. L. Llttlefleld and family, Mrs. Maze
and children and Mrs. J. W. Llttlefleld
were guests of tbe Rupert family last
Thursday evening, aud a good time was
had by all present. Tbe meu gave them
a treat with tbe violins, cornet and piano.
Tbe comic part of It was that Rupert aud
son were playing a violin and piano duet
when tbey arrived and everybody got in-

to tbe room and seated before their pres-
ence was known. Sort of a surprise
party, tbat.

Mrs. Thomas Miller attended the Sun-
day School picnic at Henrys Mill on
Saturday last, but Mr. Miller bad to at-

tend to tbe stock and came borne in tbe
evening missing this pleasant event.

John Bennett gave a very pleasant
dancing party at Minister on Saturday of
last week which was a grand success, and
everything went off without any one be
ing offended. There was no drinking In-

dulged in and this alone will make any-
thing a success if tbe fellows only
thought so and tbe ladiea bave a nicer
time, too,

Mrs. J, H. Kincb was on the sick list
last week and bad to see tbe doctor but Is
able to be around again. Her sister, Miss
Olive Vandenberg, is with ber.

Tbe School Building bas been cleaned
and repairs are being made to tbe fence
prior t ) tbe opening on Aug, 28tb. There
will be several children In attendance
from Kingsley Run, who will come up
on tbe morning train and return on tbe
evening train.

Mayburg Is to bave a park with band
stand, croquet ground, teonia court and
ball ground, and it will be lit by electric-
ity at night. Talk about your way-bac- k

ers here In tbe woods, tbey still bave
some things tbat are enjoyable. Say, don't
It Charlie.

C. A. Eastwood and lady of Clarendon
were guests of tbe E. T. Downey family
Sunday, where Mrs. F, U. Eastwood,
Charlie's mother, is staying for tbo sum
mer.

Several apple trees around this place
are loaded this year hut are not much
good except for sauce and cider. Tbe
children bave been eatiug tbem since
early in tbe spring, about as soon aa the
blossoms were off, and no one bas died or
even been sick. Don't think we need be
vaccinated.

Automobiles were plenty along this
part on Sunday, and some one lost the
cap to a compression cup which was
picked up by the children and is In tbe
care of tbe mayor. We were pleased to
see some of our old friends from Marien- -

ville pass through.
Miss Mable Baugbman was a caller in

our town Sunday and tbe children were
disappointed tbat sbe did not stop longer.
Sbe was our teacher last year.

Warren Cook of Mayburg was a visitor
In tbe village Sunday and called on Ru-

pert who was running tbe pump station
here. He will teach our young hopefuls
this winter bow to cipher, read and write.

The Puoxsutawney Spirit pessimistic
ally figures tbat the delay In putting tbe
Canadian reciprocity agreement Into
operation may prove unfortunate for
President Taft as a candidate for
tloo. It will be several months before
Canada can adopt tbe agreement and tbe
high price or wheat due to a shortage In
tbe crop will 00 me under tbe present
tariff. Next year there may be an abun
dant harvest coincident witb the going
Into effect of the reciprocity agreement,
when of course tbe low price will be at
tributed to reciprocity. Tbe result will
be tbat tbe farmers ol the northwest will
hold President Taft responsible and will
all be after bis scalp with their corn
knives.

If somebody faints this is what to do,
according to Dr. Jean Williams, writing
in tbe September Woman's Home Com-

panion: "If due to the effect of bad air
in a close room or tbe shock of bearing
bad news, loot an the clothing of the
patient, sprinkle cold water on the face
and chest, put a cloth, wet in very cold
water, at tbe back of tbe neck, and lay
tbe patient down with tbe bead slightly
lowered. If tbe victim happens to be
sitting upon a chair, or bas fallen back
u pon one in an Insensible cond ition, grasp
tbe back of the chair down near tbe seat
and tip it back slowly, until the head is
well lowered and the lower limbs ele
vated. This treatment, and sufficient
fresh air, will, as a rule, restore consci
ousness quickly. It may be wise to ad-

ministers stimulant, such as aromatio
spirits of amonia, If obtainable; twenty
urnps m a tabieBpoonrul or water is a dose
which should be repeated in ten minutes
11 necessary."

A well known Des Moines woman
after suffering miserably for two days
rrora bowel complaint was cured bv one
dose of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. For sale by all
dealers.

Diilirlng and Vicinity.

Miss Iva Kinney of Straits fell Sunday
on the T. V. Railroad and burt her right
limb.

Misses Edith and Ellen Miller, A 1 free-d- a

and Jennie Spetz and Alma Anderson,
Carl Spela, Arch Lease, Gilbert Ander-
son, Richard Oyler aud Gust Anderson
were all at F. Knupp's at Parrisb Monday
eveuing to practice new hymns for Ieague
and church. As they haven't beeu kept
busy singing the old ones, It's about time
for tbom to learn some new ones.

Alfreeda Spetz, Gust Anderson, Carl
Spetz, F, W, Sauford, W. F. Magee and
son Orval were visitors in Sbedleld
Tuesday.

Miss EfUe Emminger ofParrlsh gave
birthday party for all the little girls on
her eighth birthday, Tuesday.

W. F. Magee Is expecting bis daughter
Mae borne soon,

Sain Oyler and family bave moved
Irom here to Clarion Junction.

Carl Spetz and sister Alfreeda were in
Buffalo to visit their mother, who is at
the General Hospital.

Robert Oyler was In Sheffield Tuesday,
Charles Oyler was visiting friends In

Kane Monday and Tuesday.
Claude Nealy of Russell was In town

Monday.
Miss Mary Porter waa visiting friends

at Bear Creek Saturday and Sunday.

Willy Htll.

Tbe threshing engine owned by Little'
field A Mealy is making its annual
rounds. It encountered some bad luck
last Friday on tbe road from Beaver Val
ley to Ed. Rudolph's farm, having
smashed through a small bridge aud
taking nearly one day to get "right end
up." But it's o. k, now and buzziug
around furiously.

Is it "socials" we hear of so frequently,
or socialists? Say, better look wise;
some might get tbe wrong Idea.

Belva Hoover of Gultonville visited
her grandpa, John Berlin, last week, re
turning to ber home on Saturday last.

Mrs. Charles Prioe and son Clare are
visiting this week with relatives In Erie.

Mabel Culbertson of Clarendon, Pa., la
spending tbe week witb her friend, Beu- -
la Hall. .

Charley James and family of Tidioute
were callers at Adam Emert'a on Sunday.

Tbe box social on Saturday eveuing at
J. M. Barber's for the benefit of tbe ball
boys was all right. EhT

Word comes to ns that Wm. Emert saw
a large black bear on tbe bill below Town
Line last week. Must be bruin was at a
corn roast and lost bis way.

Tbe weather is warming up a trifle,
but we bave bad some smart cool nights
nevertheless.

Charley Witberell of Endeavor was on
the bill Sunday at tbe borne of bis uncle,
A. Emert.

Cooksliurg.

Mrs. D. E. Wilson was a Clarion visitor
last Saturday.

Mrs. Mary Knight bad quite a surprise
last Friday when a great number of ber
friends gathered in to help her celebrate
ber sixty-thir- d birthday. There were
one hundred and thirty present, which
shows Mrs. Knight's popularity In this
community. A sumptuous dinner was
served and all had a good time.

Miss Alice Agnew of Portland, Ore
gon, and Miss Catherine Agnew of Lima,
Ohio, visited at the home of Mrs. Robert
MacBeth last week.

A number of our people attended tbe
entertainment at Greenwood Saturday
night, which was beld under tbe auspices
of the W. C. T. U. A fine program was
rendered, after which an Invitation was
given to join tbe organization, to which
six honorary and one beneficial member
were added.

Many ol our people were grieved Sun
day morning to learn of tbe death of
Ernest Kerr, which occurred at tbe borne
of bis brother near Clarington,

Two Mormon missionaries passed
through our town last Friday distribut
ing literature and explaining their doc
trine. We think tbey didn't get any fol-

lowers bere.
Mrs. Myrtle Harriger and sons James

and John of Virginia are visiting at tbe
home of the former's brother, D. E.
Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. William Lawbead of
Sheffield are visiting relatives In this
vicinity

The largest ben's egg ever seen by most
people was laid by a hen owned by S. II.
Cook. It is eight and one-ha- lf inches in
circumference aud nine and one-hal- f

Inches the oblong way,
Hugh Cook, one of our oldest and most

respected citizens, died Friday, August
18th. He was born January 23d, 1866, in
Jefferson county, where be resided until
grown to manhood, when be went to
Missouri. He stayed there a few years
and then came back to Jefferson county.
He united with the Methodist church in
early manhood, of which be was a mem-
ber until death. He was a man of ster-
ling character and every one was bis
friend. He bad borne with a great deal
of sorrow but be suffered alone, his own
friends not even knowing it. When be
saw tbat bis end was near be said be was
ready to die. He is survived by four
children: One daughter, who is a mis-
sionary in iDdia, Uuy Cook of Tarentum,
Pa., Herbert of St. Louis, Mo., and Earl
of Cooksburg; also five sisters and one
brother. He was laid to rest in tbe
Cooksburg cemetery. Rev. J. F, Mac-Ab-

conducted the services.
Our teachers are getting ready to begin

school next Monday. We are glad to
say that we have an energetio corps of
teachers.

A. W. Cook and family returned to
their home last week, where they expect
to stay for a wbile.

H. M. Ward went to Kane last Monday.
Prof. Frank Dahle of Leeper visited

friends in this vicinity last Sunday.
J. E. ChitiBter, superintendent for a

large lumbering company in West Vir-
ginia, is visiting bis family bere.

8100 ItEWAKI), 9100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to leal n that there is at least one
dreaded disease that scionce has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hull's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure known to the medical fra-
ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
(lisea.se, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly apon the blood
and mucous surface of tbe system, there-
by destroying the foundation of the dis-
ease, and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assist-
ing nature in doing its work. Tbe pro-
prietors have so much faith in its cura-
tive powers that they offor One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. CHENEY A CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are tholiest.

An ordinary case of diarrhoea can, as
a rule, be cured by a sinKle dose ol Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. This remedy bas no superior
for bowel complaints. For sale by all
dealers.

I JLaLaies, t
Your attention oue moment,

please!

We have grouped our Wmli
f nnila 11 nilns t baa si mi io tvvuug uuuci vuico A

Tocble 1.
All goods od this table, 7

cents per yard.

Tatble 2.
All goods on this table, 121

cents per yard.

Ta.blo 3.
All goods on this table, 171 i

cents per yard.

Every piece on these tables 1
bas been reduced in order to
close them out, and glance
will convince you of the good X

values we oiler.

G. W. ROBINSON &S0N t

Fire Fire Fire
PROTECTION.

Insurance at Living Rates.

Ileal Estate Bought and Sold on
Commission.

W. M. WOLCOTT, Agent.
Office north of Bridge Street and

Killmer Block on him street.

TIONESTA, PA.

TVm
Vaa B & B

Tra
Valut

school dresses
School will begin soon, and

the School Girl will need service-

able Wash Dresses Dresses
with high neck and long sleeves,
simply made of good material
attractive Dresses that will with
stand hard wear and frequent
laundering.

The Dresses here described fill

all these requirements they've
been selected especially for
School Wear and you're sure to
like them.

Girl's Dress Percale, Cadet oi
Navy Blue ground with White rings
waist prettily piped with striped per-

cale yoke trlmd with striped percale
and pearl buttons long waist effect-l-ull

pleated skirt fits well unusually
attractive and practical 6, 8, 10, 12,
14 years, f 1 25.

Girl's Middy Dress Blue and Whits
or Red and White Striped Percale-br- aid

trlmd sailor collar ot plain color
to match stripe white shield with
emblem embroidered in color White,

tie and lacers pleated skirt good
looking serviceable 6, 8, 10, 12, 14

years, $2.00.

Girl's Gingham Middy Dress Blue,
Pink or Tan pleated skirt of plaid
Gingham waist of plain Olnghara
with plaid sailor collar, tie, cuff3 nn i

roll excellent quality Gingham well
made attractive , S, 10, 12, 14 years,
$2.60.

BOGGS & BUHL
NORTH 8IDE, PITTSBURGH, PA.

WILLIAMS ttliOVE PICNIC.

Reduced Kates via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

For the Grangers' picnio, Williams
Grove, Pa., August 28 to September 2, the
Pennsylvania Railroad will sell excur
slon tickets to Williams Grove Irom sta-

tions in Pennsylvania and from Balti
more, Elmira, Frederick and Interme-
diate stations on the Northern Central
Railway, August 22 to September 1, In
clusive, good for return passage to reach
original starting point not later than Sep
tember 6, at reduced rates.

Stockholders' Meeting.

Tionesta Vallky and Hickory Raii
road Company.
A meeting of tbe stockholders of tbe

Tionesta Valley and Hickory Railroad
Company is hereby called to meet at P,
I. Ball's office, Room No. 8, Warren Na
tional Bank Building, Warren, Pa., on
Wednesday, Aug. 30, 1911, at 11 a. in., for
tbe purpose of voting on the consolida-
tion of the said company witb tbe Shef-
field and Tionesta Railway Company, and
for the transaction of sucb other business
as may be brought before said meeting.

T. D. Collin, President.

Stockholders' Meeting1.

Sheffield and Tionesta Railway
Company.
A meeting of tbe stockholders of the

Sheffield and Tionesta Railway Company
Is hereby called to meet at D. I. Ball's
oftico, Room, No. 8, Warren National
Bank Building, Warren, Pa., Aug, 30,
1!)11, at 11 a, m., for the purpose of voting
upon the quesiion of the consolidation of
tbe Tionesta Valley and Hickory Rail-

road Company with said company. Also
to transact sucb other business as may be
brought before said meeting.

T. D. Collins, President.

Hot Weather Merchandise.

Hammocks.
Fly Killers.
Screen Windows,
Screen Doors.
Bronze Wire Cloth.
Painted Wire Cloth.

It H. C. M apes, Tionesta, Pa,

Water Hose, Hose Reels, Poultry
Netting and Supplies, Cow Ease'aud
Sprayers, at Mapes', Tionesta. It
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If all of tbe business men and farmers in this community, would bank
their money right bere at borne instead of boarding it, or sending it away it
would help every other man in tbis community and therefore help himself.
It is merely and self development for us to keep our money
right here and help ourselves. We will gladly give our counsel to anyone
who wants business advice especially if we can steer you away from any
investments which might cause you a loss. Be careful.

CAPITAL STOCK, - - 150.000.
SURPLUS, .... 1100,000.

Make OUR Bank YOUR BANK.
We pay liberal iotereU consistent with safety, 4 per oeut.

Forest County NaLtionoJ Bank,
TIOVENTA, PA.

Will You Paint, This
Summer?

That is the question that is agitatiog your mind just now, and
before you settle it you ought to know just what you aro getting in
the way ol Taint.

In prepared paints we bave the Billings Chapin or the John
Lucas & Co. makes and look where you will, you canuot find a
better article.

We can also supply you with White Lead, Oils, Varnish, Tur-
pentine, Brushes, or anything needful for that paintiug job.

You will find our qualities the best in everything and we sell
at right prices. Before you buy

Let Us Quote You Prices.
Estimates cheerfully given.

Farm and Garden Tools
AVe have everything io the line of Farm and Garden Tools.
Saveral makes of good Lawn Mowers.
If you need a good Wheelbarrow, we have them.
Garden Hose that is right and at lowest prices.
Come in and look over our slock.

J. 0.
Every Kind of Hardware,

Official Notice
OF

Primary Election
List of offices for which candidates are

to be nominated ou Saturday, Septem-
ber 3illh, 11)11:

Notice is hereby given to tbe qualified
electors ol Forest County, in tbe State of
Pennsylvania, that an election will be
beld under the provisions of the Aot of
February i7tb, l'.KM), the "Uniform Pri-
mary Act," as amended April lib, 11)11,
In every election district of said County,
on

Saturday, Nop I. 30ih, 1911,
between the hours of 2:00 p. m. and 8:00
p. m , fur the nomination of candidates
for the following Slate and County offices,
to be voted for at the General Election,
November 7th, l'.Ul:

One person for President Judge of the
Thirty-sevent- h Judicial District, com-
posed of tbe Counties of Forest and
Warren.

One person for Associate Judge ol For-
est County.

One person for Prothonotary, Register,
Recorder and Clerk of the Courts ol
Forest County.

One person for County Treasurer of
Forest Couuty.

One person for Sheriff of Forest
County.

Three persons for County Commis-
sioners of Forest County.

Three persons for Couuty Auditors of
Forest County. .

Two persous for Jury Commissioners
of Forest County.

One person for County Surveyor ol
Forest Couniy.

The last day for filing petitions for
nomination for the pilmary lor Judge of
tbe Court of Common Pleas, Judge of
the Orphans' Court, or Associate JuUe,
is Saturday, September 2d, Mill. These
petitions must be bled witb the Secretarv
of the Commonwealth at Harrisburg, Pa

Petitions suggesting tbe names ot per-
sons for County officers to be placed on
tne oinciai oaiiots must De nieu with the
County Commissioners on or before Sat-
urday, September Mb, 11)11. Blank peti-
tions are now ready for distribution aud
will be iurnisbed to any elector unun
application.

W. 11. Harrison,
J. M. ZlJKNDKL,
II. U. MnCl.KLL.AN,

County Commissioners
Attest-- 8. M. Hknrv, Clerk.
Tionesta, Pa., August 1st, 11)11.

Administrators' Notice.
Letters of Administration nn Mia nuiata

of George W. Warden, late of Hickory
township, Forest county, Pa., deceased,
having been granted to tbe undersigned,
all persons indebted to said estate are
herebv notified to malcA nnvmnnt. ariti,,.,.,
delay, and those having claims or de-
mands will present them, duly authenti-
cated, for settlement.

Mrs. s. k. Warden, 1

O. U. Warden, 'jAdin'ra.,
Endeavor, Pa.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
VfcAN '"'! A.U your KruiuUt r,.r A

lealc'l with lllu. KIMioa. VT aka no olhrr. Ilnr r jour V
DIAMOND IlltANit I'll.l.M. r.:; i,7

p yens knuwn as Rest, Salest, Alo.yi kellil l.
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

I00WDEM,
TIOXKSTA, FA.

Clean Sweep-

ing Sale.

Goods Must Go
at Any Price.

My mind was made up to leave for
certain last month, but I could not
sell as much ol my stock aa I de-

sired.
To move the remaiuiog goods will

mean a very big expense aud there-
fore I bave decided to remain here
this month (August) but uo longer.

Now Is the Time
for you to get the

Great Bargains.
We are offering the greatest bar-

gains you ever heard of." A big
stock of merchandise, Includ-

ing Shoes and Gents' Furnishings.

Jacob Miller
Kellettville, Pa.
JAMES HASLET,

GENERAL MERCHANT,

Furniture Dealer,
AND

UNDERTAKER.
TIONESTA. PENN

J. L. Hcplcr

LIVERY
Stable.

Fine carriages for all occasions,
with first class equipment. We can
fit you out at any time for either a
pleasure or business trip, and always
at reasonable rates. Prompt service
anil courteous treatment.

Come aud see us.

Hear of Hotel Weaver
TIONESTA,

Telephone o. 20.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
IN THIS PAPER


